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Summary 

AIMS: To find out the success rate of donor insemination with cryopreserved semen and factors ,1 fleeting 
it. 
Methods: A retrospective study of 290 patients undergoing 603 cycles of donor insemination with 
cryopreserved semen done between Dec. 97 and Mar. 2000. Patients were given Clomiphene citrate for 
follicular stimulation. Ovulation was timed with 5,000 LU. of H.CG. when follicle size was 18 to 2-±mm. 
Single intrauterine insemination was done about 36 hrs.later. 
Result: There were 51 clinical pregnancies giving a rate of 17.58°/c) pregnancies per patient ;llld K..±S"o 
pregnancy per cycle. Cumulative pregnancy rate after 5'h cycle was 37.98'1<,. The patients who concci\·ed 
\Verc younger than the patients who did not conceive. Odds ratio for getting pregnant was fa \'Our,lblc till 
35 years of age. Most of the women who did conceive, did so in the first four cycles. There vvere greater 
number of follicles in the cycle in which the patient conceived. 
Conclusion: The chances of success of LU.L with cryopreserved donor insemination is related more to the 
age of women than to the duration of infertility. It is also related to no. of mature pre ovulatory follicles 
present. More research is needed to increase the success rate of this kind of infertility treatment. Patients 
usually present at a very late age and follow up is poor due to social stigmp.. 

Introduction which can affect the success of donor insemination cUe 
age of patient (Shenfield et all993), duration of infcrtiJ ity, 
number of preovulatory follicles (Pittof l'l al 1996), 
method of stimulation (Lash en et al ] 99Y ), no. of mol i IL· 
spermatozoa inseminated (Wong ct c1l I CJKlJ), no. ol 
insemination per cycle (Khal if a et al 19% ), method uf 
timing of insemination, route of insemination, previous 
fertility of the recipient, irregularity of menstrual cycles, 
cervical score at time of insemination, cryopreservation 
technique and seasonal variations. This study has been 
done to find out the success rate of ALD. using thawed 
cryopreserved semen and influence of factors such as 
age of recipient, duration of infertility, grzwidity of the 
women, number of cycles, dose of Clomiphene and 
number of follicles before giving H.CG. (Table -1). 

Donor insemination though being a late 
development in contemporary gynaecological practice 
is not unknown in Hindu mythology. Donor 
insemination has been in practice in various forms. The 
main drawbacks in ALD. (Artificial Insemination with 
Donor semen) are the danger of S.T.D. s with fresh semen, 
the low success rate with insemination using 
intravaginal insem.ination or intra uterine insemination 
using unprepared semen. These types of practices are 
very rampant in small cities, semi urban and rural areas 
and even in few cities. Use of cryopreserved washed 
semen for ALD. answers all these problems but it is 
alleged to give very poor results. The various factors 
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Table -I 
Overview of Factors Affecting the Success Rate 

Conceived Not conceived Difference p -value 

Mean c1gc 
Durcltionof infertility 
No. of C1clc-, 
Nn. of l·oiiicle,; 
Uo-,c tlf (.(.(Tab day) 

26.81 (+I- 0.52) 
9 (+/- 0.59) 

1.76(+/-0.14) 
2.12 
1.56 

28.M (+I- 0.35) 
9.85 (+/- 0.33) 
2.15 (+/- 0.1) 

1.92 
1.7 

1.83 
0.85 
0.19 
0.2 
() 1-±. 

0.0 I 
0.2) 
o.m> 
() 11 
(). ()LJ 

Material and Methods 

290 women come for donor insemination Jn our 
institu tl' from 1-12-1997 to 31-03-2000 and 603 cycles of 
I. U.J. 11 a-, done using cryopreserved semen. Detailed 
hi-,torv was taken. V.D.R.L. of both partners was done. 
Blood grouping and Rh typing of recipient couple was 
done. The only prerequisite was at least one patent tube 
on H.S.C. Other mvest1gations like diagnostic 
laparo-,cop), Ser. Prolactin and T.S.H. were done if 
required. l·ollicular ..,tlmulatwn was done with CC 50 
mg from 2"d to 6'" day of the cycle. Dosage of CC was 
increased in cases of inadequate follicular response. 
FolliculcH monitoring was started from the 10'h day of 
then clc u'>ing 5 MHz transvaginol probe. 5,000 I.U. of 
H.L.C ;. 11 eb p1·en I.M. when the size of the leading follicle 
reached I H- 2-l mm. I.U.I. was done only once, 36 hours 
elfll'r II.C.C . Infection. Written �c�o�n�~�c�n�t� was taken from 
tlw L uupk. (_ ryopresen·ed <,CI11L'll was used after 
lllellLhlllg the blood group, height and colour of donor 
11 1th rcc1p1ent -,husband and thawmg and checking the 
number olmotile spermatozoa. Insemination was done 
with specimens having more than 5 million motile 
sperms/ mi. I.U.I. was done in lithotomy position without 
using an) sedation or anaesthesia. Patients were 
ollowcd to rest for half an hour on the table and then 
dJschMgcd. Ampicillin capsules 250 mg was given 4 
times a dew for 5 days, luteal support with progesterone 
was g11 l'n 111 c,clected cases. No limJtZition of activity 
was ad l'iscd after the patients were discharged. Follow 
up was done vvith Ser H.CG., 14 days after insemination 
or with T.V.S. 25 days post insemination. 

Result 

:::; I out of 290 women achiC\'cd pregnoncy after 
donor Ill'>L'Illllldtion in 609 cycle:,. fhc age of patient 
1\'ho conccii'ed was distributed from 19 to 36 years, 
ma\.tmum no. (i.e. 50'}(,) belonging to 25-29 years of age 
group Zlnd the mean age was 26.81 (S.E.M. +I -0.52) years. 
TJ1e mean age of 239 patients who did not conceive �W�Z�I�~� 

28.6-! (S. F .M. +I- 0.33) yr. The range of age was 20 to -!2 
yr. In th1s group too maximum numbers of patients 
(36.82";o) were in of age group 25-29 yr. (Table-II). The 
difference between the mean age of patients who 

• 

conceived and thosL· who did not 11 ,1., J..'n 1 r 11 1lh ,1 I' 
value of 0.01. Th u:,, the pel icn ts who 11 L' I'L' -, ucn ''is lui Ill 
achieving pregnancy were of sign i ficantl \' 1 oungl·r ,lgL' 
group than the patients who failed to do .,o. The odd-, 
ratio for achieving pregnancy for 1\'0lllL'll il ''is than 3:> 
years of age was 11.11 compared to V\ omen olclci than 
35 years of age. 

Table II 
Age Distribution 

Age group Conceived Not conceived 

<20 2 
20-2-! 9 -t7 
25-29 25 HH 
30-34 [') h l 
35-39 I '" >40 () -

I 

The mean dureltiOll of tnfvrldil\ 11 .1" LJ ('-,.J \1 

+/-0.59) �v�r�~� with range ol 2 to1H) r, Ill tlw pcltiL'i1l" 11 hP 
conceived. In the patten t:, '' ho did not concci 1 l', tlw 
mean duration of infertility was slightlv higher being 
0.98 (S.E.M. +I- 0.33) yr, with a range of 1 to 25 yr. Thus, 
the difference of 0.85 yr. Between thc-.l' two group 1" 
insignificant, p value being 0.23. 

27 out of 5l i.e. "i2.9-J'\, pelicnh < oncl'i\ L'd in thL 
first cycle, 27.45'\, in2"d. 11.76"., 1n)' :::;.HI)",. In-±" ,mel 
1.96% (n=1) in 511'cycle of lUI'' ith ell1ll',lll uf 1.76 �(�~�.�I� :'11 
+I- 0.1-l) cycles for a total of 90 c: ell''>. ·\ ll1L'elll of 2 l c:; 

(S.E.M. +/-0.1) cycles vvere done �~�w�r� pat!l'nt in 11 omen 
who failed to get pregnant. The d1 flerL'llCl' fwm group of 
patientS WhO did COllCeil·e \\'clS 0.39 with e1 p \ eliLJL' of 
0.08 which is slightly c,hnrt l)t "Ignific,lllLL' 

Table -lll 
Relationship between age and No. of cycles to conceive 

No. of cycles to conceive Mean age 

1 26.5 
2 27-± 
3 27 T) 
4 26.66 
5 2"i 
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If 11·e o,tud y the correlation of mean age to no. of 
L 1 cle-., (I ,1ble - Ill ) to conceive we find that patients who 
LLlllCl'IIL'd in I '' cycle had a mean age of26.5 yrs. While 
thu-.e whu LoriccJI'ed in �:�:�:�n�<�~� cycle 27.4 yrs .. �y�<�~� cycle 27.33 
\'!''>., -t '1 c1 ck 26.66 y ro, and in 5'11 cycle 25 yrs. There is a 
po-..Jli\'l' correlation (r=0.02) between these two 
pMamcters but the strength of correlation is not strong. 

On comparing the duration of infertility to no. 
or cycle" �t�<�~�k�c�n� to conceive (Table-IV), we find that the 
mean duration of infertiity in patient w ho conceived in 
the l '' cycle wa" 9.15 yr., 2"d cycle 8.23 years, 3'd cycle 
10.17 y r., .J'h cycle 7.5 yrs whi le in the patient who 
conceived 111 5'11 cycle was 8 years. Again, the correlation 
coefficient is positive (r=0.02) but the strength of 
association was not very strong. 

Table-IV 

Correlation of duration of infertility to No. of cycles to 
conceive 

No. of cycles to conceive Mean duration of infertility 

9.15 
2 
"' ·' 
-t 
5 

8.23 
10.17 

7.5 
8 

If we study the dose of Clomiphene Citrate (50 
mg tab.), we fi nd that the mean dose in patients who 
conceived �w�a�~� 1.56 tab/ day (S.E.M +I- 0.08). In the same 
�p�a�t�i�e�n�t�~�,� the mean dose of CC in ultimate conception 
cycles was 1.54 tab while in earli er cycles it was 1.51 tab. 
In the patients who did not conceive, the mean dose was 
l.7(S.E.M. +/-0.02) tab/day. 

Thu-.,, the prltients who conceived had used 
lco.,scr clmount of C. C. but the difference did not reach to 
sJgn1ficant value (p=0.79). 

rhc Number of follicles before giving ovulatory 

Table V 
Life Table Analysis 

dose of CC in patients who conccJ\ cd rJJWd t rom I to c; 

with a mean of 2.12. The mean no. ot tPlliLic-. Ill pcltJL'nh 
who did not conceive was l. '1:2, thL' d if fcn·ncL' lwmg () :2 
from �p�a�t�i�e�n�t�~� who conceived, the difference lwlwel'Jl 
these two being insignificant (p=O.l3). If Wl' clllcli)'"L' the 
patients who conceived we find that llw me,ul no. uf 
follicles in earl ier cycles was 1.74 and in lhe fin,ll 
conception cycle was 2.46. The d.iffcrcncc in llw'>e two 
groups was 0.006 which is a significc1nt difference. 

In ultimate conceptiOn cycle, the correlation 
coefficient between dose of C. C. and numbn of follicle-, 
was 0.1 and in the same patienb m the L'rll'licr nclc-., 1t 
was 0.14. Thus, even though the dose of C. C. clnd no. of 
follicles were positively corre I a ted, there was no 
significant difference between the corrcla lion coefficient 
of the ultimate conception cycle and earl1cr non 
conception cycles in women who concei1·ed. 

251 of the total 290 pelttenh hMI prllllcH\ 
infertility and 39 were hell Ill).'; '>L'CundM\ lllfcrti!Jt\ . 
Among the patients who concei1'Cd, 93.75"" h,1d pnlllcl\'1 
and 6.35°/c, had secondary infertility. ln palicnb who 
failed to conceive, 84.8% were cases of primary and 15.2";" 
were of seconda1y infertility. So, the odds ia tio to concei vc 
for patients having primary infertility was 2.09. 

Finally on doing the life table �a�n�a�l�y�-�.�.�1�~� (Tc1blc
V) which takes into consideration the pc1tienh lost to 
follow up, the pregnancy rate per cycle for l '', 2'" 1

, 3"1
, -t"' 

and 5'h cycle is 9.31, 8.43, 7.69, and 4.76 percent 
respectively with cumulative pregnancy rate bcLng '1.31, 
17.74, 25.53, 33.22 and 37.98 pregnancy per cycle afll'r 
5'h cycle. 

Discussion 

Thus after performing 609 cyclco, oJ I. L'. J. Ill 2LJO 
patients, 51 became pregnant, 230 were lost to follow up 
and 9 failed to conceiv e. Cumulative pregnancy rate at 
end of 5'h cycle was 37.98'1<, and did not incrcao,c further 

Cycle No. No. of Patients Conceived Lost to follow up Pregnancy/Cycle Cumulative Pregnancy Rate 

1 290 27 97 9.31 9.31 
2 166 14 75 8.43 17.7-t 
3. 77 6 32 7.79 25.53 
.J 39 3 15 7.69 33.22 
5 21 1 11 4.76 37.98 
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Table-VI 
Comparison with Other Studies 

Author No. of Patients 
Centola, 1990 99 
Shenficld, 1993 443 
Lao,]w n, 1999 38 
�P�r�e�~�e�n�t �,� 2000 290 

No. of cycles 
113 
2998 
89 
609 

With more �c�y�c�l�e�~ �.� Pregnancy rate at the end of 5 cycles of 
treatment was 8.45% per c.ycle. 

The success rate was significantly related to the 
age of women. Younger women had better chances of 
c1ch1E'\'tng pregnancy. It was also significantly related 
to the number of mature follicles present before giving 
ovulatory dose of H.C.G. Success rate was not directly 
related to duration of infertility or dose of C. C. 

A reasonable success rate can be achieved in 
donor insemination programme if a standardised 
protocol is used for intra uterine insemination of 
cryopreserved semen (Table-VI). The success rate might 
be �t�n�c�r�c�a�~�e�d� if early resort to follicular stimulation is 
uo.ed 1\'ith the help ot H.M.G. or F.S.H. but it has got the 
dio.ach antages of increasing the cost, risk of multiple 
�p�r�e�g�n�c�1�n�c�i�e�~� and ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome. 

Due to the stigma attached to donor 
insemination, couples present at a very late stage when 
the prognosis for success might be compromised. A 
particular problem faced by us is large number of patients 
being lost to follow-up. Many patients after getting 

Pregnancy Rate/Cycle 
6 

9 
8.45 

Donor inseJninntion 

Cumulative Pregnancy Rate 
I c;.2 
-1-0 
21 
"1 7 LJK 

pregnant do not report bac"- to till' piM' l' wlwrl' 
insemination was originally done. The taboo ,1ssocic1ted 
with donor insemination can be bro"-f'n bv aw<Henc-.-. 
compaigns. It will also help in recruiting better donorc. 
for the programme. F.O.G.S.I. should also come out with 
clear guidelines and consent �f�o�r�m�~� for thio. kind of 
treatment because the legislation has got c1 lot of grc' 
area regarding the legality of child borne out of A.l.U. 
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